**Specifications table**Table**Subject area**Dentistry, Materials Science.**More specific subject area**Rheology, Resistance of materials**Type of data**Tables and figure**How data were acquired**The fracture stress data on the scalpel blades were obtained using a Shimadzu EZ-S Texture Analyzer. The photographs were taken with a Nikon d7000 camera and a Stereomicroscope of D & D brand Implements, digital to 4.5 magnifications.**Data format**Observations, analyzed.**Experimental factors**Comparative-descriptive study. Commercial use pig mandibles were used. Cuts with 20 scalpel blades per brand were performed. A texture analyzer with force to perform these cuts was used. A stereo-microscope was used to photograph and compare the surface of the scalpel blades before and after being used.**Experimental features**The published data are used to determine the deformation and loss of cutting capacity of the scalpel blades when making incisions on gingival tissues.**Data source location**Faculty of Dentistry. University of Cartagena. Cartagena. Colombia.**Data accessibility**Data are available in this article**Related research article**Díaz, C.A., Tarón, D.A., Hernández, L.R., Camacho, V.A., Fortich, M.N. Deformation of scalpel blades after incision of gingival tissue in pig mandibles. An ex vivo study. Revista Odontológica Mexicana. 21 (3), 2017, pp. 173--179.<https://doi.org/10.12988/ces.2018.84180>[www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1870199X17300563](http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1870199X17300563){#ir0010}

**Value of the data**•Data on fracture efforts at cutting can be used to determine the maximum number of incisions (cuts) that should be performed with the same scalpel blade in a surgical procedure.•The experimentation model can be replicated for resistance studies of materials and instrumental used in the dental area.•Data on fracture efforts allow to make comparisons in terms of quality (deformation resistance) of scalpel blades.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

In this data article it was determined experimentally the values of fracture efforts (cut) of gingival tissues when performing from one to eight successive incisions with number 3 Bard Parker scalpel blades from the Paramount® and Elite® brands. In the [Tables 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, data on fracture efforts from the samples can be observed. The loss of cutting capacity of the scalpel blades from the Paramount® and Elite® brands are related to the number of incisions and the fracture efforts (Newton) when performing between one to four cuts on the tissue. On [Figs. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} the images of the scalpel blades can be observed before and after performing the cut. [Tables 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} and [4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} show the variance analysis data of the results.Table 1Experimental data of the values of fracture efforts (to the cut) of the number 3 Bard Parker scalpel blades from the Paramount® brand.Table 1*Fracture efforts to the cut (Newton)ExperienceNumber of incisions in the gingival tissue*12345678149.6051.4051.9052.3058.9665.2469.0071.38249.6051.3452.0052.3058.9065.3069.0171.38348.9951.3052.1052.2858.9065.3069.0071.38448.7651.4051.9052.2858.9265.3169.0071.39549.6051.2551.9052.2858.9665.2069.0371.38649.8851.3351.5052.2058.9665.2469.0171.29747.9051.3951.8052.3058.9665.3069.0071.38848.9051.0051.9052.3058.9565.2469.0071.39949.6051.0551.9052.2858.9665.2469.1571.401049.4051.4051.9052.2858.9565.2369.0271.401149.4051.2251.8652.3058.9265.2469.0271.391248.9051.3651.8452.3058.9365.2569.0071.381349.5051.4051.0052.3058.9665.2569.0071.381449.8051.4052.0052.2858.9665.2469.0071.381549.6051.4051.9052.2858.9665.2469.0171.381649.6051.3751.9052.3058.9465.2469.0071.371749.6551.3851.9052.2958.9465.3669.0071.391849.6451.3851.8952.2958.9465.3060.0171.381949.6051.4051.8952.2958.9665.3069.0171.402049.6051.4151.9052.3058.9665.2469.0171.37Table 2Experimental data of the values of fracture efforts (to the cut) of the number 3 Bard Parker scalpel blades from the Elite® brand.Table 2*Fracture efforts to the cut (Newton)*Experience*Number of incisions in the gingival tissue*12345678141.4052.7059.0061.1764.0066.7872.1574.18241.4052.6859.0061.2064.0066.7672.1574.17341.4152.6959.0061.2264.1066.7672.1374.18441.4052.6059.0061.2964.1066.7872.1574.17541.4052.7059.0061.1764.1066.7672.1374.17641.3552.6958.9861.1764.0066.6972.1474.18741.3952.6958.9161.2264.0066.8072.1374.22841.3952.7058.9161.2264.0066.7972.1574.17941.3952.7058.9261.1964.0066.7972.1574.181041.3052.6858.9161.2264.1866.7872.1574.181141.4052.6859.0061.1764.0066.7872.1874.161241.4052.6958.9861.1764.1066.6072.1774.101341.3852.6958.9661.1864.0866.7872.1574.171441.3852.7058.9661.1964.0866.7872.1674.171541.3952.7059.0061.1864.0066.7672.1574.181641.4052.7059.0061.2564.0066.7672.1874.181741.4052.7059.0061.1763.9666.7972.1874.181841.3952.6959.0161.1764.0066.7872.1674.181941.3952.7059.1061.1563.9866.7872.1674.172041.3952.6959.1061.1764.0066.7772.1774.21Fig. 1(a) Elite® scalpel blade before being used with an active edge without opacities or deformations. (b) Elite® scalpel blade after being used. On the active edge the opacity of the edge is noted, which translates as a physical deformation of the blade.Fig. 1Fig. 2(a) Paramount® scalpel blade before being used with an active edge without opacities or deformations. (b) Paramount® scalpel blade after being used. On the active edge the opacity of the edge is noted, which translates as a physical deformation of the blade.Fig. 2Table 3Statistical analysis data of the values of fracture efforts (to the cut) of the number 3 Bard Parker scalpel blades from the Paramount® brand.Table 3Normal statistics1 Incision2 Incision3 Incision4 Incision5 Incision6 Incision7 Incision8 IncisionNumber of values2020202020202020Minimum47.9515152.258.965.260.0171.2925% Percentile49.0951.3151.8752.2858.9365.246971.38Median49.651.3851.952.2958.9665.246971.3875% Percentile49.651.451.952.358.9665.369.0171.39Maximum49.8851.4152.152.358.9665.3669.1571.4Mean49.3851.3351.8452.2958.9465.2668.5671.38Std. Deviation0.46770.11670.22740.022310.020380.038812.0140.02282Std. Error0.10460.026090.050850.0049880.0045580.0086790.45030.005103Lower 95% CI of mean49.1651.2751.7452.2858.9365.2467.6271.37Upper 95% CI of mean49.5951.3851.9552.358.9565.2869.5171.39Sum987.51027103710461179130513711428  ANOVA tableTable analyzedData 1One-way analysis of varianceP value\<0.0001Are means signif. different? (*P* \< 0.05)YesNumber of groups8F2793R square0.9923Bartlett׳s statistic (corrected)595.1*P* value\<0.0001Do the variances differ signif. (*P* \< 0.05)YesANOVA tableSSdfMSTreatment (between columns)10,61171516Residual (within columns)82.51520.5427Total10,694159Table 4Statistical analysis data of the values of fracture efforts (to the cut) of the number 3 Bard Parker scalpel blades from the Elite® brand.Table 4Normal statistics1 Incision2 Incision3 Incision4 Incision5 Incision6 Incision7 Incision8 IncisionNumber of values2020202020202020Minimum41.352.658.9161.1563.9666.672.1374.125% Percentile41.3952.6958.9661.176466.7672.1574.17Median41.3952.695961.186466.7872.1574.1875% Percentile41.452.75961.2264.166.7872.1774.18Maximum41.4152.759.161.2964.1866.872.1874.22Mean41.3952.6958.9961.1964.0366.7672.1574.18Std. Deviation0.024030.022070.052020.034070.058070.044640.015720.02236Std. Error0.0053740.0049350.011630.0076190.012990.0099810.0035150.005Lower 95% CI of mean41.3852.6858.9661.1864.0166.7472.1574.16Upper 95% CI of mean41.452.759.0161.2164.0666.7872.1674.19Sum827.81054118012241281133514431484  ANOVA tableTable analyzedData 1One-way analysis of variance*P* value\<0.0001Are means signif. different? (*P* \< 0.05)YesNumber of groups8F1,649,000R square1Bartlett׳s statistic (corrected)53.83*P* value\<0.0001Do the variances differ signif. (*P* \< 0.05)YesANOVA tableSSdfMSTreatment (between columns)15,93672277Residual (within columns)0.20981520.001381Total15,937159

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Materials {#s0015}
--------------

In this data article, a number 3 Bard Parker scalpel blades from the Paramount® and Elite® brands, both acquired from commercial houses existent in the market.

2.2. Experimentation {#s0020}
--------------------

As the experimentation model, commercially available ex vivo pig mandibles were used. The scalpel blades were taken to the Shimadzu EZ-S Texture Analyzer with a maximum capacity of 500 N of pressure for the performance of the penetrating mucoperiosteal cuts with a 45° angle. The penetrating incision was performed at a constant speed of 10 mm per minute until the bone structure was reached. The photographs were standardized by using a form, where it was positioned in a unified form and avoiding movements from the scalpel blade ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).

2.3. Statistical analysis {#s0025}
-------------------------

The significance of means within the groups of experimental data was evaluated using one-way analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA).
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